
TO DISCAID MASKS

tegalia Will Hereafter Be Worn by
Members Only In Lodge Room.
'Atlanta, July 22.-The Knights of

the Ku Klux Klan have 'been ordered
to discard their-masks, irdbes and oth-
er regalia except when in their lodge
rooms, it was announced here tonightat headquarters of the organization.
The order as first made 'piblic in a let-
ter to Governor tHardwiok, of Georgia,from E. Y. Clarke, imperial wixard pro-
tem, mentioned only Georgia Kians-
men, but later it -was stated, the. order
iwas general.
The imperial kloncillum or govern-ing body of the 'klan, passed a rule

more than a year ago, it was stated,prohibiting the wearing of the masks
and regalia except by permission of
the imperial 'wizard, and it was stat-
ed tonight that the 'present order
means that effective at once no such
'permission will be granted except for
parades. Clarke's letter to the gov-
ernor,, however, stated that he had is-
sued orders "forbidding all further
parades or the use of the masks or
other costumes of the klan in the state
of Georgia except in the lodge rooms
until further orders."

Investigation .by klan officials of
any unauthorized wearmg of klan re-
galia and of lawlessness by tpersonsiwearing such costumes also has been
ordered, Clarke's letter said. 'He add-
ed that he could not believe the gov-
ernor "antagonistic to the klan" and
Mr. 'Hardwick ;who had urged that the-klansmen unmask, replied he had no
"personal hostility or animosity" to-
wards the organization.
Outrages 'by bands of masked menhave increased in the last year, Gov-

ernor d-ardwick added, and expressedhis appreciation of the unmaskingorder. and also of Clarke's statement
that the klan is not a "regulatorybody". -e reiterated his stand that
"there is no room in Georgia for any
organization, secret or otherwise,which sets itself up as a censor of the
conduct of the citizens of the state;
which undertakes to try such citizensin secret lodge rooms and to execute
Its decrees by the power of the mob
above our laws and outside our
courts."

66 quickly relieves Colds, Constipa- ition, Biliousness and Headaches. AFine Tonic.E

Pains
Were
Terrific
Read how Mrs. AlbertOregory, of R. P. D. No.I, Bluford1 Ill., got rid of

hril.'During . ..1was awfully weak - - -tMy panswere terrific. Ithuit I would die. The~bearing-down pains wereactually so severe I couldtnot stand the pressure of
my hands on the towerpart of mystomach . .. tII simply felt as If life was g.for but a short time. Myhusband was worrid...-One evening whllb read- ging the Birlthday Alma-- einac, he camne across a acase similar to mine, andwent straight for someCardul for me to try,
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The Woman's TOniC lv
"1 took it faithfully and iz<

the results were lknmedi- 1ofate,"'adda Mrs. Gregory. in"1 continued to get bet-.i
ter, all my Ills left me, to
and Iwent through .. . ~grwith no further trobe.H
My baby was fat and
strong, and myself-thank CGod-am once more hale
and hearty, can walk hmiles, do my Work,
though 44 years old, feel Ibhlke a new person. All I
owe to Cardul." Por
many years CarduI has ~ i

-building up the system haiwhen run down by dis- "
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DUTY ON COTTON
CLOTH IS RAISED

Republican Senators Splt on Vote to
Fix Bate. Add 12 Per Cent on FancyCloth.
Washington, July 17.--The spli'i

the Republican senate ranks which
develgped last week when the cotton
schedule iwas taken up, closed todayafter the last of the rates on cotton
cloth had been alpproved. Senator
Lenroot, Repulblican, Wisconsin,
sought to have the committee rates on
fancy woven cloth and on yarns and
cloth containig long sta'ple cotton cut
down, but was unsuccessful, only three
Republicans voting with him.
On manufacturers of cotton, such

as quilts and bedspreads, Senator Len-
root and .the other Republicans, exceptfBorah, of Idaho, 'voted to sustain con-
mittee rates which were reduced gen-
crally 5 per cent from the figures orig-
inally :proposed by the committee.

Discussing the additional duty of
1-2 per cent ad valorem on fancy wov-
en cloth, which flnally was approved,34 to 23, Senator Lenroot stated and
Senator Smoot, of Utah, in charge of
the cotton schedule for the finance
committee-majority, conceded that this
amendment as originally reported bythe committee, was 'tword for -word" as
proposed -by former Senator HenryF. Lippitt, a cotton goods ananufactur.
or, of Providence, R. I. Later Senetor
Lenrodt said the committee had struck
out the words "of more than one color
and more than one thread," and Sena-
tor Smoot remarked that if there was
any "joker" In the Lippitt proposal It
was In the part stricken out. /
-Senator Lenroot moved to reduce

the 12 .)er cent additional duty to T>
per cent, but his amendment was re-jected, 33 to 24. Two Democrats,
Broussard and Kendrick, opposed the
amendment. Three Republicans, Borah,
ia.pper and Lenroot, voted against fi.c
12 per cent duty and Broussard and
Kendrick supported it.
With the adoption of a committee

)rovislon that the total duties -on:otton clothes of any kind should not
xceed 45 per cent ad valorem, the
ienate completed consideration of
imendments to the cloth sections of
be cotton schedules. It then got into
t sharp controversy over a compensa-
ory duty of 10 cents a pound proposed>n long staple cotton in yarns finer
han No. 70 and on yarns of long slia->le cotton contained In finished cloth,>u-t this rate was approved, 32 to 22.ienators Borah, Kellogg and Lenroot,
tepublicans, opposed it, and Senators
Iroussard and Kendrick supported it.

The Last Brigade.
Stooplng shoulders 'were straight-

ned this morning; dim eyes for .an
our were bright again. The "long
oil" was sounding through the sil-
nee of sixty years; it was time to
fall in". They answered to' the old
ames as they took their places-
ackson's Stonewall brigade and[ood's immortal Texans, Pickett's
ten and Stuart's cavalry, the gun-
era of Poague and Breather, of Cut-
taw anndl of McIntosh. Every corps
'the Army of Northern Virginia was

spresented; every army of the South-Johnston's and Bragg's, Dick Tay-
>r's and Kirby 'Smith's-iwas m~is-
red; Forrest's cavalry was ready to
)ring to saddle at the .first note of
te 'bugle-call. Such a column it was,
ithered from every command in the
>uith, as might have marched in

'and1 victorious review if independ--
tee had ben won In 1864 and a sea-

mn of rejoicing had 'been decreed in

e CaIpital of a triump~hant nation.
It was the wh'ol'e Confederate army
which the city -paid homage--the

hole army of Which 'Lee had been
von supreme command too lote. Yet
wvas in numbers only a 'brigade. And
was the last 'brigade. The conscious-
'es of that fact, striking the multi-

de while the cheer still was on its
>s, made many a man turn his face

iay, and many .a w'oman weep open-

The 'last brigade of the miglhty di-
mion at whose tread - a continent
ook-dco the yout-h of this land real-
that brigade contains the survivors
the greatent army that ever fought?
Lye fathers been faithful to their
es and have they taugiht that lesson
the little children of today, the

andchtildren of the 'Confederacy?
.ye t'he young men read Henderson's
rrckson," (Wyeth's T~orrest" and

itain Lee's "Recollections and 'Let-
a of his father? Do the people who
ng out those Confederate flags this
rning know with what rich hearts'
od those banners were dyed?
Phe other, the inevitable question
paes itself, combat it as one may,men the rear file of the 'last brigade ,

passed, as it must (despite 'the
yers of the South that it be spar-
a little longer--will the fourth gen'-
tion still venera-te the Southern
sad Will- the inspiration we men
today have received from contact
h those "gentlemen unafraidl" 'be
usmitted onward centur~y by cep-

y or it Wil sloWly disa~pearr. As

ie agonized on Monument avenue

morhing, perhaps they looked up
I' saw Lee 'a brontje. 'He "wns .re-Wigaore of his soldiers than

ever again 'will pass before him or
earth. tIn the calin majesty of his at
titude tdward them there was reas
surance. He was as proud of them ai
they of him, He knew, as none did
what his soldiers were and 'what thei
had. achleved. As early as 1863 h4
wrote John B. Hood, "There weri
never such men in an army before.'
"There never were such men in at

army before." Repeat the wordsMemorize them. They are the answei
to all -the vague dread of tomorroNthat somehow assa-ils the heart todayAs there never were such men In an3other army, they must live on. Neithei
the men nor the army ever can 'bE
forgotten unless there rises in Amer.lea a race whose neglect would b
honor-a rhce so ignoble that it scornk
self sacrifice and loses love.--F-ditorial
in Riclmond News4,eader during re-
cent Confederate reunion.

lielief Needed
To the Editor of The Advertiser:
As is wel known the state is in

a most ddplora'ble political condition,
Those 'who have 'been In authority for
several years have made such ex-trava-
gant appropriations to the various
state Institutions, have created so
many unnecessary offices with highsalaries that Torbeara-nce cease % to be
a virtue. What are we going to do
to prevent the 'continued oppressionof the taxpayers? There is no use
to rMine wor'ds about the matter for
the existing condition of affairs in
the state is a shame an'd (sgrace to
those who are responsible for it. The
anotto of the farmers' move-ment,"'qual rights to all and special privi-
leges -to none," has been completely'ignored. It gives me pleas-ure to
chamnpion (ie cause of the oppressed
'people. IUnless the people wake up
and assert their rights as free men,
our 'propem'ty ViIl be confiscated and
we 'will be slaves pf the most abject
type. Arouse yourselves, fellow citi-
zens, and show the bosses who are
tramliitng upon oumr rights in such a
rtuthless manrer that we will no

-longer submit to such degradation. If
we are worthy descendants of ow
forefathers of t'he Revolution, wh(
successfully resisted England's op-Pression and tyrannical measures, wew1,11 achieve our political freedom.

Let us smash every political ring
and elect a governor and legislaturew'ho will do all in their power to save
our homes Ifrom .corrf;cation. from
excessive taxa-tion and see that thehumblest individual is protected in
all of his rights and privileges. It is
'bsolutely essential to perpetuate
white supremacy and let us demand
that every 'Democrat be allowed to
vote in the primary. But is it neces-
sary to say more? The time has come
for action. Permit me to earnestly
appeal to every voter, male and fe-
male, to enroll and vote for a gov-
ernor and legislature who will see
that we obtain relief from financial
ruin and slavery. Those who fail to
help rescue the state from the pres-
ent unbearable condition, no matter
what their Iolitical affiliation with
either faction of the Democratic party
-has been in the past, are traitors and
as miean as the Tories of the Revolu-
bion. W. T. JONES, Al. D.
IWare Shoals, S. C.
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TIRES &TUBES
As good onyourautomobile as e

were onyourbkycle
THOMASSON'S

GARAGE

"I'll Mail You a

Check Today"
Why is it you have a peculiar feeling of re-
spect for the man who says to you: "I'll mail
you a check today"?
You respect him and he deserves it. Analyze,if you can, his feelings, when he says it. He
is energetic and confident and all because he
is,SAFE. He knows the heck will come back
cancelled, this being an indisputable receipt.
He knows his money is safe, and---here's the
BIG thing---his visits to this bank have cre
ated an acquaintance with Men Who Do
Things.

Fact is, our bank is
your bookkeeper. Any
time you can learn
just how your funds
stand

Laurens National Bank
J. J. ADAMS, Pres. GEO. H. BLAKELY, Cashier

7%e new Goodyear
Cross-Rib Tread Cord

A'RemarkableNew Cord
Tire at a Popular Price
Here is

i big, sturdy, long.wear. 4%-inch tire, for example, actu-ing new tire built to satisfy the ally measuring nearly 5 inches.buyer on every ;point of mile- 0
age, quality and price. V iike the All -Weather Tread

Cord, its foundation is genuineIt is designed especially for the high-grade long-staple cotton.man who wants the essential
advantages of corxl tire perform-

Cord, it embodies efficientance at the lowest possible price. Cord it costhe affioen%group--ply construction, a Good-.it is designed to offer the buyer a 0 year patent.tY'qualityV product at a price evenLieteAl.ahrTedCo,lower than he has formerly paid for itLik the All-Weather Tread Cord,"Ialong Aiscount" tire. It has a different
company which has

world-widetread from the famous Goodyear All- reputation to safeguard.0 Weather Tread Corid-a new tread with a

Look the prices of the new GoodyearJ deep, clean-cut, cog-like pattern-and its Cross-Rib Tread Cord, listed below yiselling price ranges from 20 to 25%1o less. rs-i ra od itdblw
Thllinsne trangsfromhe0Goo 25rssb Compare these prices with net prices you'This new tire is the Goodyear Cross-Rib are asked to pay for "long-discount" tiresT"read Cord. of unkpown reputation and value.like theAli-WeatherTrtead Cord it is liber- Why take a chance on such tircs?-youally oversize in all straight-side sizes, the know it doesn't pay.

Compare these prices with NET prices you are asked to pay for "'long discount" tires
30x*3Clincher... $13.50 31x4 Straight Side$23.50 34x4 Straight Side$27.35 34 x 4X Straight Side $32.953Ox3x6traightSide $15.85 32x4 .Straight Side $25.45 32s 4Y2 Straight Side$31.45 33xS Straight Side $39.1032z3JitraihtSide$1975 33x4 Straight Side $26.80 33%4XStraight Side $32.15 35xS Straight Side $41.05sre prites Inetlude manifctiurer's excise /am

Goodyar Cross-Rib Tomad Cord Tires are also made in 6, 7 and 8 inch sizes for trucks

FOR SALE BY

McDaniel's Vulcanizing Plant
Laurens, S. &. Phone 402

GOOD
E


